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Stove fwnNnfs all that is

THIS in
' existing Cooking Stoves

nith certain improvements peculiar Jo

itself. It is constructed upon a nfiv and
entirely distinct principle truly philo
fopioAi&o lo the flue entirelyas pass. .. .. .. i i
rouca tfterven, vnus mahrng u euve;op-- u

wjlasn encircled, without impairing the
rieeesary draught of the stove. This
tBethod of thus passing twice round,

nce over and once under the oven, is the
secret oT "its great economy in the use of
fucU while the enlargement of the sir
chamber affords increased sace for the
rarefaction of air and compensates for

the usual disadvantages of a circular
Jfciuglit., It bakes, roasts, and boils,

easier and bettr than any Stove yet of-

fered to the public, with the advantage
over fsioU of them of eating one half the
fuel. It is superior to the 'Queen of
the West," "Buck's Patent' E!ipse,'
or 'Uathaways Patent," for the follow-

ing reasons: In lhcseJ3tovcs the upper
eide of the oven is dependant for heat

n5 eta hare from no other source than
what radiates through the plate on w hich
the fire is made. If the ashes he lifted
clean, to mlch heat will radiate and
burn the bread on the upper

ide, if 10 much ashes be left, the bread
trill not bale on the upper side. Of this
defect all good cooks complain. This
Stove is entirely free of this objection,
the oven always heating exactly alike
top and bottom, and ends. Many buy
the Premium or step stove and others of
similar model. These Stoves consume
touch fuel, for first the fire chamber is

too deep, the pots ytc, are too lush
the fire. Second when using the

even, aV the heat which passes off under
the oven being one half, never conies in

contact with the boiling utensils. passesoff
jcJo the pipe and is lost. Also our Stove
is so arranged with a bank or elevation
io the fire chamber as to ensure the use
of the flame upon the forward part of
the Stove first, and it then passes back
afterwird heating all alike whereas
Stoves lite the Hathaway, having one
vest chamber, allow too wide a range
for the flams without suffcient concen
Iration..

. We manufacture two sizes of this
Stove at ibeEaglc Foundry in BerlinSom-ersc- l

county. Pa. For the larger size
most of the pots commonly used in the
kitchen wjll answer.

Always on hard, a complete ru?ort-mento- f

PLOUGHS, with PLOUGH
CASTINGS of great variety. HOL-
LOW WARE of superior material and
finish, comprising every thing in that
line. CASTINGS on hand, and made
to order, on the most reasonable terms.

IIOUSER & BERKEY.
Berlin, Oct. 13 1846 3m.

JAYNE;S HAIR TONIC,

2l) HAVING ourselves witnessed the
beneficial effects of this article on the
persons of several of o ir inhabitants, we
hesitate not lo commend to all those who
have unfortunately lost their hair. We
refer such to the certificate cf Mr.
Holmes. Bristol Phcenix.

-- Bristol, R, I., Feb. 16, 1841.

Mr. Baylcy Sir: Having about fcur
years since; thro' disease, lost the hair
from the top of my head, and haftng
used many articles recommended to re-

ctory, it, I was induced, from the" recom-
mendation I saw in your "Phouenix," to
try Dr. Jayne's Hair Tonic. I am now
happy to say, that after using three bot-
tles, my head is covered with a fine
growth of young and healthy hair. Sev-

eral of my friends and acquaintances
have also used it to their entire satisfac-
tion. I therefore cheerfully recommend
it to ll who are suffering the disagreea-
ble sensation caused by baldness.

JAMES A HOLMES.
The aVove certificate is from n res

peclablc young man, an overseer in the
Steam-Mil- l, whose statement can be be-

lieved.

NEW AND IMPORTANT
DE.XCE FROM THE REV. A. R.

MINCKLEY.
Franklin, la., Marxh 19, 1841.

- Dr. JAYNE.Dear SiJ: Your medi-
cine has been in nearly vcry case sur-ressfu- l,

especially the Expectorant. I

have receired much benefit from the use
of this myself, 3nd one of my nearest
neighbors, who had bepn afilicteM from
childhood with the Asthma, so severely
as nearly to suffocate her during the
paroxism, which returned about once a
week, has been to nil appearance perma-
nently cured. Your's with respect

A R HtxcKi.rr.
Prepared only by I)r. David Jayne,

N. 8 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
Sold by J. J.& H. F. Schell,

Somerset Pa.
A!se hy Edward Revin,

Stvstewn Pn.

I3Iank Deeds,
LOT of B'.mik Deed of a superior quah
ty,just nd now forsnle

AT THIS OFFjCE

Til 3 8 WAT!:;;;.;"

HATS lSHATS!

Cheap, Good and Fashionable.

rgpilANKFUL for past favors, the
subscriber Mould respectfully in-

form his old customers and the public
"eneralUvhat he continues to carry on tin;

HATTING BUSINESS,'
in all its branches, at his old stand on
main street, in the borough of Somerset,
where l.e keeps constantly on band a

supply of. HATS of his mvn manufac-
ture, . made of the I est materials and in
ei pry variety of stylo ein'brntfinsr.

Fur, Nutrfc. Russia, Cassiiner

WOO B?5 SATS.
Country Dealers will be supplied with

any quantity they may desire for retail,
on short notice and at moderate prices-- ;

and customers can at all times cither have
a choice from among the stork on baud,
or have ihfir hats made to order, ofanv

QUALITY OR STYLE. ;

From his long experience in tlie busi

ne8 and a dele rmination to se 1 cheap,
and at the s:nne lime alo that his fiats
shall nt be excelled by those of any
other establishment here or elsewhere,
the subscriber fiatiers himself with the
hope that he shall continue lo receive a

liberal share of public patronage."

'I ie subscriber unth rttamis. thai some
persons have been selling hats as having
been manufactured bv him, which arc
matle elsewhere and he therefore can- -

lions t lie put'li'- - against purclmsiug any
;is his make.vthhh hive not i!ie words

John C. Kurtz, Main street, Somerset,
Pa.," on the tip.

Furs ami approved country produce
taken in exchange for IihIs.

CIIF.Al' r oir CASH.
sep8 JOHN ('. KURTZ.

mi stobe m

HSnE subscriber has jtift returned
Jl from the eastern rities, w ith a well

selected assortment of goods suitable for
the approaching season, which he is now
opening in bis brick store, on the north
east corner of the diamond, opposite
Col. Ankeny's Hotel, (now Win. H.
Picking's.)

His stock embraces all Vinds of
Dry Goods, Groceries Hard-

ware, Cfjiecnswavc, Cc.
all of which be will sell cheap for cash
or ("ouniry produce Thankful for the
patronage heretofore giren him, the sub-
scriber solicits his old customers and the
public generally to give him a call, as
he will exhibit hi goods with pleasure
and is certain he can accommodate them
with bargains. M. TREDWELL,"

Somerset, April 7, '46-I- y.

HOT EE. for ALIBS
AT PITTSBURGH.

Bfs, Speer and SSuhn.
riHE object of this establishment is

a to supply a want greatly felt by re-

spectable travellers on our western high-
ways by residents, without family, ta-

ken sick and hy patients from the sur-
rounding towns and country who resort
to this place for relief Irom surgical and
other diseases. Such have often suffered
from the want of the various com fort
and attentions so necessary and agreeable
to the sick, and from careless and un-
faithful nurses; and been subjected to
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be provided with
constant, faithful and comfortable atten-
dance, snd at a rate much below the usu-
al charges.

While the care of both. physicians will
be extended to every variety of disease,
it is intended hy Dr. Sneer to give spe-
cial attention to

ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,
PARTICULARLY TO

flfSEJlStJS OF THE EYE.
To these branches of his profession

be has given a large share of his atten- -

ton for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
be will continue to devote to them the
experience acquired by z constant prac-
tice during that time.

The Hotel for Invalids is not an exper
iment. Its establishment is suggested
not only as necessary to supply an evi-
dent want in this city, in the entire ab-
sence of any special provision for the
sick, but is warranted also by the success
of similar institutions at Cincinnati and
New Orleans the former under the care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Strader

the latter under that of Dr. Stone.
The building selected for the purpose

is situated atlheccrner of Federal end
Robinson streets, in Allegheny city, ad-
joining the city of Pittsburgh, 'h is
commodious and roomy, anJ furnished
with all accoaimodaiions necessary for
he sick.

Applications for admission to be made
lo the subscribers, at their office on Pcnn
street, Pittsburgh, or at the establishment.

ICF'No contagious diseases will be ad
mined. J. R. SPEER, M. D. '

J. S. KUHN, M. IT.
February 26. 1848.

Blank .Execution's.
FOIt SALE at this 'Office,

STONE CUTTING; , :

B USIjYE S S.
subcrrherrespecJfuIly informsTHE friends and the public in gen

eraLthat he carries on the
Stone Cutting Business-

in all its various branches, at his shop
on main street, 2 doors east of George
Piles tavern, and nearly opposite the
drugstore of John L. Snyder. --r

TOMB STONES,
made at the shoJtest notice. and on tb.e ;

most reasonable terms, and in a man: r j

tlutt will render them sunenor loan
other manufactured Ut this section oftht
country.

Grind stones of vn excellent quality,
always kept on hand.

Also constantly on hand, marble
GRAVESTONES.

Country produce talien in exchange
for work, at Market Prices.

DEXJJMIX WOOLLEW
Somerset, Pa., ?

March 5, 1346 ly. S

Jayne's Medicine.
DOES NO T KEA-SO- AND 'COM-

MON SENSE teach us that EXPEC-
TORATION is the most ' natural as
"well as ihe most effectual ag-n- t in ar
resting and curing

PULMONARY DISEASES?
Reason ssvsvf.s. because

OBSTRUCTION
is either Immediately "o r remotely the
cause of Iiifiamation and Catarrhal Fe-

vers, producing Croup, Consumption, &
Ahscesses of the Lungs, Pain and Sore-
ness of the. Throat, Breast, Sides, or
ShmiMers Bronchitis, exciiitig mucous
and pcrulent secretions, thereby clogging
up the lungs, so as to more or less im-

pede both respiration ami the free circu-

lation of the hlood, causing Difficulty of
Breathing, and .

ASTHMA,
Pleurisy, Hoarseness and Loss of Voice,
Dropsy of the Heart and (best. Rup-

ture of Blood Vessels and Bleeding frym

Throat and Lung", and
SPITTING OF BLOOD.

To remove this Obstruction, from
which all ihesa.alanning and dangerous
diseases originate, and to produce a radi-

cal cure, nothing has ever been found nl

to JAYYE'S EXPECTORANT.
It stands unrivalled It stands

try it. and yon will be forced to
acknowledge that its virtues have not.
nor cannot BE OVERRATED ; that it stands
far above and beyond the reach of com-

petition ; that it is the' only reasonable,
ihe only natural nd the only truly suc- -

cesslul metboil of arresitng ar curing
diseases of the Pulmonarv Organs.

JAYNE'S HAIR I ONIC This late
discovery of Dr. Jayne, awakens the
praiees of the press in all parts of the coun-

try. The fact is; the more the article be-

comes known, the less peace has the
Doctor. A continual stream of bald heads
keep ponrig into his establishment, who
go to bed at night, dream of long ;md
flowing locks, and awake in the morning
and find the vision realized. We saw a
bewitched damsel a few days since, the
curl of whose auburn locks attracted our
attention, and fur some time we did not
recognise an old friend. "Bless us, Ma-

ria," said we, "where did you raise that
beautiful hair?" "Thank yon, sir,"
said the blushing gil, "You must ask
Dr. Javnc." The fact is, thit although
the Doctor is erjrittg into the "sear and
yellow lenf" of Iif:, he understands how
to please the ladies. Pvhhc Ledger.

Sold by J. J. &.H. F. Schell,
Somerset Pa.

Also by Edward Pevin,
Stovstown Pa

M

9

W Alt WITH MEXICO!

THE subscriber thankful for past
takes this method of informing

his customers and the public in general,
that he has removed to the shop former-
ly occupied by him immediately west of
the residence of John L. Snyder, and
one door east of thn office of C F.
Mitchell, Esq., in the Borouch of Som
erset where he will constantly keep on
hand, COPPER and

of every description, manufactured from
the best materials nnd io neat imd du-
rable manner. COPPER KETTLES.
STOVE PBBE, and other
articles in his line of business w:ll be
made to order on short notice. Persons
wishing to purchase good and cheap ar-
ticles are respectfully invited lo give him
a call.

Approved country produce will he ta-

ken in exchange for ware.
JAMES II. BENFORD.

Feb. l7-3-

N. B. Also on hand, a number o
Moves, of different sorts, which will be
sold .cheap. - v

-

JOB PRINTING,
NETLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY

AlXECVTIH) AT Tilts omCE.

STRAY IIEIFFER.

pi AME to Ihe premises of ihe suhscrl

J ber in Tu rkey foot township, abou
the last of Octoccr, a year old pale red
iKiiflVr, a slit in the right ear, and end of

the tut I white- -

The owner - is requested lo come for-

ward, prove property, pay charges and
take her away, otherwise she will he

sold as the law directs- -
JOHN R KING.

not 24.

-i- ifl'rf-Si'Vii lii fir c ii,-- -

Coughs, Colds, Consumptions,

Important to all those afflicted with dts- -

eases oi uie liiings ai.u lmcosis.
Sevkx Thousand Casks of obstinate put--

monury complaints cured in one year!
WL-vTAK'-S BALSAM OF

WILD CESE2Y3
THE GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY

for Lung Complaints, and all fictions
vf the Itexpiratory Organs.

. Will miracles oever cease? More evi-

dence x( its surprising Health Restora-
tive virtues ! ! !

From Dr. Baker, Springfield, Ky-- 3

Springfield, Washington co. Ky., May
11, 1845.

Messrs. Sanford and Park:
Gents 1 take this opportunity of in

forming you of a most remarkable cure
performed upon me bv th-- lisc of Dr.
Wislar's Balsam of' Wild Cherry. In
t'.ie year 1840 1 was taken with an infla-malio- n

of the bowels which I labored un
for six weeks gradually enough fact, he

In the of 1341 I was of symptoms attend
lacked with a severe cold, which scaled
itself upon my lungs; and for the space
of years I was coutined to my bed.
I tried all kinds "of medicine and every
variety cf medical aid without letiefit;
and I weaned along until the winter of
184 4 when 1 hearo of Wislar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry.

My friends persuaded me logive it a
fair trial though I had given up all hopes
of recovery and had prepared myself for
the change of another w rld. Through
their solicitation I was induced to make
use of the genuine Wislar's Halsam of
Wild Cherry. The effect was truly as
lonishing. After five years of ;fflietioo,
pain and suffering: and after having spent
lour or live hundred dollars to no pur-

pose, and the best and most respectable
physicians had proved unavailing, I was
soon restored to entire health by the bles-

sing of God and the use of Wislar's Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry.
I'am now enjoying good health, and

such is my altered appearance thai I am
no longer known when 1 meet my for-

mer acquaintances.
I have gained rapidly in weight and

my flesh is firm and solid. I can now
eat as much as any person and my food
seems to agree with tne I have eaten
more during the last six mouths than I

had eaten five years before.

Considering my case almost a miracle
I deem it necessary for the good of the
afilicted and a duty 'I owe to the proprie-
tors and my fllow men (who should
know where relief may be had) to make
this statement public.

May the blessings of God rest upon
the proprietors of so valuable a medicine
as Wistar'r Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Yours respectfully.
Win. H. BAKER.

.j n r vti Hi.
;

vVtt? S?- -. i

tTlive who counterfeit a 2od med-

icine for the purpose of adding a few

dollars to their pockets are far worse than
the manufacturers of spumous coin. For
while the hitter only rob us of our pro-

perty the founcr take property and health
and life away. Dr WtstarV Balsam or!

Wild Cherry is admiited by thousands of
disinterested witnesses to have effected
the most extraordinary cures of a pulmo-

nary and asthmatic character ever before
recorded m the history of medicine.

The young, the beautiful, the good, all

speak forth Its praise. It is now the fa-

vorite1 medicine in thejmosl intelligent
families in iir country.

Such a high stand in public estimation
has been attained by its own merits

And so lone as a discerning pub-

lic are 'careful to get Wistar's Balsam
of Wild' Cherry and refuse with scorn
counterfeits and other article prof-

fered to litem as a substitute, so long
rnres positive cures cheer the fireside
of many a despairing family.

Thf true and genuine Wistar's Bal-sa- m

bf Wild Cherry is sold at establish-
ed agencies in all parts cf the U. States.

So'd in Cincinnati nn the corner of
Fourth and Walnut streets bv

SANFORD & PARK,
Gen'l sfeniB for the Western States.

Ar.KNts for Wfstar's Balsam.
J. L. SNYDER. Somerset,
J. Lloyd & Co, Donegal,
S Philson. Berlin;

"II Little, Stoystown,
O Bedford,

'OMober 20. 184G--l- y
-

BLANK SUMMONS' AND EXECU-
TIONS. For Sale Here.

DR. S. POSTLETHWAITE.
'S'ENUEKS his rrofotsional :rvicP4 to the

public OIFjcc in the building formerly oc

cupted by Ubarlea Og'.e, Esq-- , as a law office. :

june-9- , 181S.

AN APPRENTICE WANTED.
4 N apprentice to the Hatting Bust I

ness is wanted by the subscriber w

Somerset. Application to be made sn.
fcts Jons a Kunrz.

CELEBRATED

For ihe cure of Hipdlites er Licer Cvmpluint
Dtisjiev&m and S:ck 1 lend-Ach- e.

remedy haviuj been for several years

b employed by the proprietor in bis practice,
en a very large scale in .Monongalia, Preston.
Harrison nnd lintIo!iu counties, m lrginu. be
sides several other places, and having been atten
ded with the int'St happy eflects, he hiicheen fr om

lime to time solicited to s Jort such a course as

would it a more extensive circulation, with
a view t lessen the amount of human sutu ring, j

Aware of the fact that many useless nostrum
have been p ihr.rd iij'on tho public, he hesitated '

for several years until thoroughly convinced that:
the above medicine, if properly used, would not j

f.iil to effect cures in a great many instances and !

even to alleviate those cases which are quite incuj
able.

Symptoms of a dis&.sed Liver. Pain in the ;

right side, under the edge of iho rib?, increased
on pressure; sometimes the pain is in the left side f u

th patient U rarely al.te to lie on the left side George I arker and others, anu ere silui-gometini- cs

the pain is felt under the shoulder--j ted just at the foot cf Laurel on
blade, it frequency extend? to the top of the ihe road. They ore of a ffO;d
der, and is sometimes f.r a rheumatism quality, d hirg partian is fine boltom
id the arm. utoai-u- is affected with i i ,i, ., ...i ., i i

dr when I re to try it. In distrust every re-

covered. fall at-- j mcdy. the above

.three

every
will

II Kevser,

give

oss of appetite and sic knos; tiie bowels, in gen
rat om inlivc snrnp lin-- p nho infr will- - '1 iha i

head is troubled with pain, accompanied with a
dull, heavy sensation in the back There is
generally a considerable los:; of memory, accom
panied with a painful sensation of having left
undoae something which ought to havebccn
done. ' A slight dry cough is soinelirr.es an atten-
dant. The patient complains of weariness end
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are cold or
burning, and he complains of a prickly sensation
of the sein; his spirits are low; and although he
is satisfied that exercise" would bo beneficial to
him. vet he can scarcelv snmmnn nn fn-tii-

... , ..1. - 1 I 1me uiaciiM;, eases ;ave cccurred wnere lew o
them existed, yet examination of the body after
death baa thown the liver to have been extensive-
ly deranged.

CERTIFICATES.
This is to certify, that having hern associated

with Dr. M Lancin the practice of medicine for
nearly two and a half years, I have had many
opportunities of witnessing the good effects o
his Liver Piild, and I believe have cured on J
relieved a much larger proportion of the diseases
of the liver, than I have known and re
lieved hy anv other of treatment.

Dec. 7, 1838. . .OLIV13K MORGAN, M. D,

(jObsUV None arc gcimino without a
fac-simi- le of the proprietor' signature. '

Prepared for the frropriclor lv
JONATHAN KIDD & Co,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist, comer of
4th and Wood rts, rittshurg. Pa,

They are alo sold by the following agents
John I.. Snyder, c jmerset,
Hay & Morrison, Lavausville,
Kr.able and Vought, Centrevill ,
M. A. Ross, Petersburgh,
A. Wyatt. Smithfiekl,
H. Cook, Wellersburgh.
Samuel Kurtr, Somerset.
Samuel Harnet. Addison,
Livengood tfc WcIiHey, Salisbury.
Charles Krissinger, Berlin.
Edm. Kcrnan, Jeuner Cross roads.
Edward Bevin, Stoystown.
P. & W. Myers, Myers Mill.

N. B. In order that there may be no mistake,
be particular and ask for "Dr. M 'Lane's Liver
Piils." jan!3'46 '

Patent Termifcge.
Dit. McLaxi's Amebicax Worm Specific

Trumptiy expiU Worms to (in almmt in
cnd:bk number

Pf0 substantiate the above fact many hundreds
lit of testimonials could be adduced, out of

which the following are selected, from individ-
uals of standing and veracity. Indeed, it is con-
fidently affirmed that each new trial of the pow-
ers of this remedy will have an additional ten-
dency to widen and confirm its fame, and that if
t were universally known and diffused over" the
United States, it would not save less than many
hundreds, if not thousands of lives aniiuallv.

CERTIFICATES.
I do certify that a vial of Dr. M'Lane's Amen

can Worm Specific expelled five hundred and two
whole worms and pieces that would have made
sity more, fcora a boy of John Lewclliug, which,
i! laid in a straight line, w ould have moil probably
measured the enormous length of one hundrcr
yaids. JOSIAI1 JACKSON, owner of Wate

Forge, and other works. Monongalia couuty,Va

This is to certify that I purchased from Holmca
& Kidd a vial of Dr. M'Lane's Ameru Worm
Specific, and gave two doses to a boy cf o.iii
about three years year of age. He pa-r- d

half a pint of worms. The quantity was so Uri
I w as really alarmed, and called in several of my
neighbors to sec thera. Had this story been re-hu- vd

lo me, I could nnthave credited it, without
being an eye-wiine- ss to the same. My child's
health improved much after.

SAM'l, MORRISON,
- Merchant Tailor, Wood at, Pittsburgh

Some two months ago I pun based a vial of Dr
M'Lanes American Worm Specific. I gave a boy
of mine most of a via!; he passed forty very
large worms. From that time his health impro-ve- d

very much. I had tried two other Vermifuges
to no purpose. I believe Dr, M'Lane's tholest
article before the public. D. CALHOUN.

Mifflin township, Allegheny county.

HEAR MEDICAL TESTIMONY.
From a regular Physician, Dr GS Smith, Sun-fis- h,

Ohio.
Mr. J. Kidd D.'ar Sir I have used in my

pactice Dr. M'Lane's American Worm Specific,
rndhave ottcn witnessed its eflicacy in expelling
worms from the system. A patient of mine, a
short time ago, gave a vial of the Worm Sreeific

I to a child; in a short time upwards of sixty-fiv- e

worms were ex prueu.
Prepared for the Proprietor by

JONATHAN KIDD & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, corner of

4lh and Wood Kts, Pittsburgh.
Also for sale by the following agents

JOHN L. SNYDER, Somerset,'
Hay and Morrison, Lavansvillc,

; K nable and VoughU Centreville,
M" A. Ross,

'A. Wyatt, Smithfield,
G. Cook, Wollersburgh.
Samuel Kurtz, Somerset.
Samuel ITarnct. Addison,
Livengood & Welfiley. Salisbury
Charles Krissinger, Deilin.
Edm. Kernan. Jenner Crossroad
Edward Devin, 6'tovslown.
P. fc W. Myers, Myers Mill. ' '

- N7B. Ue particular in as!i for Dr. M'LaBe'
American Vrm Specific., or Vermifuge.

Valuable Heal Eislalc

F 0 R S A L E.
rjTMIE subscriber cfiers at private ;d

Jj the lollttwiug valuable ical esuu
viz :

No, 1, a certain tract of
land situate in Jenuer . Soater-se- t

couuiy, containing about 131 ccrpj,
abou GO acres of clear land of which

f

Hill,
shoul--i Turnpike

mistaken
light The

Several

part.

they

cured
course

Petersburg!),

Patent

township,

about 30 acres is m gosu meadow; ou
which is erected a new one' and a hlf
stary frame house, stable and a lug
frame weathcrboaried barn. '

No. 2. also another tract
rf laud situate in said township,
coaming about 87 acres acd 71 peicles,
about 40 neess of clear land, of which
about 6 acres is in cceadow, whith a I.
story log house and leg stubla ihcrcosi
erected.

,Vo. 3. also another tract
of land Eituata in said township of Jen-ne- r,

containing about 118 acres, about
5 acres of clear land, of wl.L'h about 3

acres is in meadow with a small log husc
thereon erected.

If not sold between this and the fust
day of April next.it v ill then le Ut
rent on the shares.

The abofe lands adjoin 'Matthew

tanu, uou nidi wiiilo is nu. tirdnu LUil- -
. .. . ,

talllS CXCelleHt lltllDer.
For terms apply to the subscriber, re

siding on one of the tracts.
, JOHN B. RE CD.

Sept. 2, '40. 3m.

STRAY 8TBEI5
ClAMElo premi.es of the subscriber

township, in June,
a black and wlitie spotted STEER

2 years old, no ear marks.
The owner is requested to come and

prove property pay charges and take it
away, or it will be sold as the law di-

rects.
DAVID HUSBAND.

nov. 34.

BANKNOTE LIST.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

STANDARD COLD AND SILVER
Pennsylvania.

Pittsburgh, Banks, par
Philadelphia Banks, par
Girard Bank par
United State? Ban, 25
Bank of Ccrtnatr.own par
Monongahela Bank Brownsville i
Bank of Gettysburg- 1

Bank of Chester County par
Bank of Chambersburg u
Bank of Delaware, par
Banli of Susquehanna County
Bank of Montgomery County par
Bank of Northumberland par
Bank of Lewistown par
Bank of Middleton, u
Carlisle Bank li
Columbia Bank and Bridge Co. par
Doylestown Bank par
Erie Bank 1

Franklin Bank, Washington 1

Farmers' Bank Reading par
Farmers Bank Bucks County par
Farmer's&Drfivcr's Bank Wayuesh'g U
tarmers Hank Lancaster par
Lancaster Co. Bank it
Lancaster Bauk
Harrisburg Bank u
Iloncsdute Bank
Lebanon Bank
Miners' Bank Poitsville 11
Wyoming Bank
Northampton bank
York Bank
Stale Scrip, 'Exchange hank Pitts, 1

Mer. and M ant's B par
Issued by solvent Banks 2

Ohh.
Mount Pleasant
Slenbenville, (F. & M.)
St. Clairville
Marietta
New Lisbon
Cincinnati banks,
Cidumbus
Circlcviile
Zauesville
Putnam
Wooster
Massillon
Sandusky
Geiitiga
Norwalk i

Xetita
Cleveland Bank
Davton
Franklin Bank of Columbus,
Chillicotha
Vciota ?

Lancaster Id
Hainihon 13
Granville 45
Commercial Bank of Lake Erie
Farmers Bank Canton SO

Urbsna 43
Virginia,

Eastern solvent banks . 1

Wheeling and Branches, i

Indiana.
State Bank and brandies, 2
State Scrip, $3's

Illinois.
Slate Bank 50 j Shawnelown

Missouri.
Stale bank ....... 2

, Tennessee,
Memphis 3 Other solvent banks 3

North Carolina.
All solvent banks ' 1
- - South Carolina,
All solvent banks 3

Sew En gland, --

New England 1

JVVfP York.
New York citv par Other bank 1

Maryland, .

Baltimore par Other bank I


